
 

EBARB WATERWORKS DISTRICT/23387 HWY 191   P.O. BOX 1366/ ZWOLLE, LA 71486 

PHONE # 318-645-7722   FAX # 318-645-4478 EMAIL: EWD1@BELLSOUTH.NET 
 

WATER APPLICATION 

 
NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SERVICE ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY: ______________________________________________ STATE: _____________________________________ ZIP: ____________________ 

BILLING ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY: ______________________________________________ STATE: _____________________________________ ZIP: ____________________ 

DR LICENSE # & STATE _______________________________________________ HOME PHONE: _____________________________________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS: _______________________________________________WORK PHONE: ___________________________________________ 

CELL PHONE: ____________________ EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: ______________________________________________ 

PREVIOUS OWNER: _____________________________________ACCOUNT # _______________________ OWN__________ RENT__________ 

CIRCLE ONE: 

ETHNICITY:  HISPANIC / NON-HISPANIC          GENDER:  MALE / FEMALE    

 

 

RACE:  AMERICAN INDIAN /  ALASKA NATIVE  /  ASIAN  /  BLACK  /  AFRICAN AMERICAN  /  NAVIVE HAWAIIAN  /  OTHER PACIFIC ISLANDER  

/  WHITE  /  OTHER 

 

ALL CUSTMERS ARE REQUIRED TO INSTALL THEIR OWN CUT- OFF VALVE AND PRESSURE REGULATOR. 

As provided in the By-Laws, water charges duly imposed shall result in the automatic imposition of the following penalties: 

1. Non payment by the due date will be subject to a penalty of ten percent of the delinquent account. 

2. Nonpayment by the 29th of each month will result in the water being shut off from the member’s property. 
3. In the event it becomes necessary for Ebarb Water District to shut off the water from a member’s property, a fee of $50.00 will be charged for a reconnection of the 

service. 

4. Water deposit will be fully refunded at termination of service provided bill is paid in full. 
5. Any customer having a delinquent account from a previous address will be required to pay the old account balance in full before being eligible to have water 

connected at a new service address.  

6. At Ebarb Water’s discretion, we may remove a meter from a property if the bill is repeatedly not paid or if we have attempted to lock the meter and the lock and/or zip 
tie is cut. To receive meter back, the full bill must be paid, $50.00 reconnect fee and $35.00 service charge for reinstalling the meter.  

7. Billing for service starts as soon as the meter is installed.  Service will be billed at the minimum rate even if customer is not connected. 

In the event water service is not provided, your fee will be returned.  The membership and set up fee are non-refundable.  I fully understand and agree to this 

application. 

      

 

______________________________________________                    __________________________________________ 

                              Signature                                                                                           Date 

COMPANY USE ONLY 

DATE: ______________________________    MEMBERSHIP & SET UP FEE  $75.00 

METER #_____________________________    SHORT TAP (includes impact fee & deposit) $1,100.00 

READING: ___________________________    ROAD BORE (includes impact fee & deposit) $1,550.00 

CHECK #_____________________________    SECURITY DEPOSIT  OWNER  $200.00 

ACCOUNT #___________________________    SECURITY DEPOSIT  RENTER   $300.00 

IMPACT FEE   $250.00   

 

       
  

RESIDENTIAL RATE: $25.50/1,000 GALLONS MINIMUM, WHETHER YOU USE ANY OR NOT, + $6.75/1,000 GALLONS AFTER FIRST 1,000 

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE 
 

 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. 


